
STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. SATURDAYS DURING AUGUST

Advance Showing
OF

Autumn Apparel
The models which will be

worn by well dressed women
during the fall season are
now on display.

Many charming fabrics and
fashions which will be shown
Saturday for the first time.

Special Prices and Dutch Collars
25o qualities for , 13c
50c qualities for '..... 33c
75c qualities for 59c
$1.00,qualities for ... ; ....... .69c
.$1.25 qualities for .88c

Season Choice

Orders Should Be
Placed Now for

(Joat, Suit or Dress
It is well to allow

plenty of time for careful
"With autumn

weather approaching, wo
urgo you to placo your order
as soon as possible Many
beautiful fabrics to choose
from.

Dress Goods Dopartmont,
Main Floor.

HOWARD SIXTEENTH

SECRETARY JtUfME RMS

Bill Ghriar Xim Pwer" in ' Xertk
Batte KeMrre Tilti. '

LAH OJJXim THIS "TALL

Tentative XcKwtatlssui Iowlite4
OfeJeeteA to lir '?fcrui. LtnA

Offices aM Aeeennt
Fotslble Conflict,

(Worn a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Aug. -(-8pecIal Tel- -i

cram.) A bill to give the secretary of
the Interior tho right "to prescribe spa-

tial rules and regulations for tho manner
ot opening to homestead entry tlu lands
eliminated from tho Nebraska national
fcreet resarro" was Introduced by

Klnkotd ted?.
Tentative regulations for this opening,

which Is practically- - decided upon by the
pecretary. In which It was planned to
allow settlers to go on the land thirty

ays before filing, were to by
the land offices of Broken Bow and
North Matte, partly because, they (wired
1he plan would lead 'to muoH confusion

for

for
....

for
All This 's

Our Large Stock
of Men's and

Women's Shoes

High Grade Coat

laundered

garter
doublo

Hose,
garter
double

gartor
doublo

qualities Sl.lO
$1.39

qualities $1.49
S1.98

qualities
qualities $2.98
Goodsr Desirable.

Your

always

tailoring.

$2.49

Sale of Children's Coats
lot of Cashmoro Coats, and white with

pin stripes, sizes 6 1, 2, 3, 4 5 yrs., Half Prices

Regular $4.50 $5.50 $6.00
$2.00 $3.00

'Children's pique coats, sacques, plain
coats and or machine trimmod coats;

12-mo- ., and 3 years; regularly $2.50 to $7.50,
greatfy reduced for Boiling.

Ono lot of ehildren's colored dresses, only
a sizes Ono-H&- lf Price. Children's
floor.

AHD

and possibly between pros-
pective, settlers who. might jcttlo upon
tho same piece of land and then iaeh
dispute the prior right of the other.

Jn order (hat any tho In-

terior department may decide upon shall
be this has been In-

troduced. As soon as It Is. paused, the
department will formulate and announce
Its plan,. that will be, will be
known only after tho regulations ore
finally issued.

Mr'. ICtnhald said today that thA bill
be drawn as the best of

the dictated, lie thinks the
bill will bo passed promptly arid that
the 900,009 acres Included In the tract
may be open for settlement this fall.

An amendment to the homestead laws
persons eighteen or mora years

fage to make homestead entries was
introduced by Represents!" Klnkold to-

day.
J. II. Yost, a prominent, lumber man of

Lincoln, lunched with Representative
Uarton today. 51 f. Tost has been on a
sightseeing trip and has just como down
through New England, and New York
aftor traveling through Canada, ilo ex-
pects to leavo for home within dey or
two.

Key to the Dee Advertising.

$2.50-$- 3

is a source of saving1 to a family in Nebraska who
been paying from to for their shoes. We

have every conceivable style of leather and fabriclow
heels, high Cuban heels, English lasts in suede, leather, satin,
gun metal and chocolate- - tan. Nothing we show you for 82.00 and
ya.OO all IM.00 and 5.00 styles. Oftu the remark is made ia our
store; "Why I soo the difference between those shoes and tho
ones I paying $3.00 for." Now styles every day.
School soon begins. Our forboys' and girl' shoes Edu-cat-or

shoes for the little folksfur boys and girls. The "Itob Hoy"
vhvcollxe soles, can't trear out and wo sell ''good shoes" at
prices Try us.

ALEXANDER CO.
1512 Douglas Street

THE OMAHA, SATURDAY, AIGUST i'J, 1913.

Special Sale of Men's
Shirts

$1.50 values In and fine
woven madron, roducod to Sl.lo
$1.00 valued with or
oft cuff, reduced to 796

HOSIERY
Silk Boot Hobo. . .50o a
Black Cotton Hoso,

tops and
Boles 35c a pair

Threo pairs $1.00
Sillc Lisle

tops and
soles. . . .35c a

Threo pairs $1.00
Silk Lisle Hose,
very fine and
sheer, tops
and soles. flOc a pair

on Robespierre

objected

$1.50 for
$1.75 qualities
$2.25 for '
$3.25 qualities
$3.75 for .

$4.75
and

One black black
mos., and

Price : .$4.00 $7.50
Reduced Price $2.25 $2.75 $3.75

i
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few left, wear, third

.difficulties

regulation
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What
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many
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Berry Sustains.
Many Broken Bones

Atlantic; ia., Aug.
William Woods was thrown from a load
of grain which caught fire yesterday af-
ternoon on the W. II. Berry farm, seven
miles west of this city, and run over by
tho loaded wagon. The fire was started
by one of the men who was smoking,
and the team ran with the blaring load
Into another team and dragon loaded with
grain.

Mr. Wood sustained a fracture of both
bones In his left leg below the knee, two
broken ribs, a cracked shoulder blade
and a three-Inc- h calp wound. II was
rushed to the Atluntlo hospital. The two
loads of grain, and the wagons were con-- ,
sunted and the horses badly burned.

MITES CONFIRMS PART OF
TESTIMONY OF MULHALL

WASHINGTON. Aug. --Herbert K.
Miles, of Racine. Wis., testified to the
senate lobby committee today that, acting
for the tariff commission association, he
employed former Representative James
B. Watson at a salary of tXO a woek to
work for a tariff board bill In congress
in 1X9. lie confirmed Martin K. MulhaU's
testimony that Mutual! advanced the
first M0 paid Watson, who was not then
a member of the hpusc.

Miles denied that the National Associa-
tion ot Manufacturers sought to elect or
defeat candidates for office.

MRS. MELCHER LAUNDRESS
IS PLACED UNDER AflREST

LOS ANOEr.ES, CaL, Aug. tS.-- Mrs.

Clara Melcher. the Viennese laundress,
who accused IJrinoo Stanislaus Sulkowskl
ot Austria of having Induced her to como
to this country for Immoral purposes.
Was taken Into custody here today.

Mrs. Melcher was placed under arrest
by Captain Charles T. Cornnell. head of
the immigration servlco in Los Angeles.
upon receipt of a warrant from Washing
ton, charging tho women with having
come to this country for Immoral pur
pose.

DEATH RECORD .

Lewis Hornblower.
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., Aug. a.-Le- wIe,

uornoiowcr, son of w. B. Hornblower,
New Tork lawyer and financier, died
early today from a pistol wound Inflicted
last Tuesday, Hornblower was 30 years

: old, married and held a clerical position
in tne jonwson city offices of tho Caro
una, citncnneia & Ohio railroad. The
body will be token to New Tork for
burial.

Sirs. A. nitterbnali.
FAIIUnntT. Neb., Aug. cIal.)

Mrs. A lUtterbuah died at her home
' here after undergoing on operation. Mrs
, Uttterbush had been ill about a week
Funeral services were held at the home

.this morning and the body taken to
Beatrice for burial. Mrs. Rltterbush had
lived In Falrbury since IMS and sur-
vived by her husband and two children.

Jamee II. Kskew.
BIIENAN DOAI I, la., Aug. clil.)

--James (It. Eskew, retired, who moved
to southwest Iowa soon after the civil
war, dlid Wednesday at his home in
Sbenondoah.

It's m Burning; Shame
not to have Bucklen's Arnica Calve to
cure burns, eczema, bolls, sores, piles,
cuts, bruises, wounds and ulcers. Sc.
For sale by Beaton Drug' tise-

went

iNEW RULE ON CORN GRADES

Agricultural Department Eai Plan
for Standardizing the Grain.

OBJECTIONS ARE TO BE HEARD

Six Grades Are rrorlded Par, Which
TnUs In HverrtMncr In Yellotr

Cerenl (or Cammerclnl
l'nrponpa. '

WASHINGTON, Aug: 2i-Se- vcn grade
for commercial corn, tentatively founu- -

lated by the Department of Agriculture's
official of grain standardization, were
announced today. The descriptions were
tiven out by Acting Secretory Galloway,
so tho public may bo fully Informed re-

garding them beforo they finally are
adopted as tho official American standard
grades for commercial corn.

A formal hearing will bo held hero tho
latter part of September or some tlmo
durin October. when the government
officials will llaten to any objections or
suggestions from tho corn trade or others
Interested beforo tho grades finally tiro
adopted. ,

of tho erode classification
of white, yellow and mixed corn, In max
imum percentages, follow:

8
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Hsmnla flr-ml- All com that dOS not
meet requirements of any of the six num.
erica! grades by reason of an excessive
percentage .of moisturo, damaged kernels.
foreign matter or badly broiccn com,
corn mat is not, neai. uudtu, ...

Infested with llvewcevll( or other
wise ot distinctly low quality.

General rules tentatively adopted in
clude!

Corn in grades No. 1 to No. 5 must do
sweet.

5Sf

burnt.

White corn, all grades, shall be at
least SS per cent white. Tellow corn,
all grades, shall be at least 86 per cent
vellow. Mixed corn, all grade, shall In
clude corn of .various colors not coming
within the limits for color as provided
for under white or yellow corn.

No. 0 grade may be musty, sour or or
Interior quality and reasons for no grad
ing must bo stated on tne inspectors
ticket and must also be stated for sam-

ple grades. Finely broken corn, the de-

partment rule's", should Includo all par
ticles that will pass through a SxS-me- sli

wire sieve and badly broken or cracked
corn through a txl-mea- h.

6

In connection with the announcement
of the tentative adoption of seven defin-

ite grades for commercial com. the
bureau ot plant industries grain stand-
ardisation office declares that Its In-

vestigations In formulating these grades
have shown that the degree ot acidity
Is a most Important factor In determining.
the soundness of corn, and likewise it
safety for storage and for shipment

While these investigations clearly mai- -

cate that the acidity test affords a means
of accurately measuring the quality or
degre ot soundness, It has not beon in.
eluded In the grado requirements foi
the reason that neither the grain Inspec-

tion departments nor boards of appeal
are familial with, or equipped for raak.
tng such determinations in commercial
grading.

Tho result likewise indlcate'that sound
com of good quality does.-no- t exceed
twenty-tw-o oublo, centimeters In acidity;
that corn with an acidity in excess of
twenty-si- x centimeter has already un-

dergone partial deterioration and Is un-

safe for storage; while corn showing an
acidity of thirty centimeters or over l

distinctly of Inferior qualities, such as
would almosl every instance be classed
as sample grado under the present sys
tem of grading.

The degree of acidity, as. herein ex
pressed, represents the number of cubic
centimeters of tenth normal alkali solu.
tlon required to neutrallxo the acid in
100 grams of corn.

MANY BANKERS AT MEETING

(Continued from 1'oge One.)

bank Idea, which, he said, was recog
nized In principle,, and Its consequent ef
fect on many of tho provisions of the
bill, was the criticism ot great emphasis.

Establishment ot iweive dooxs in-

stead of one for the purpose of bringing
together the money reserves of the coun-

try had made it necessary In order to
make these reserves effective to provide
a central board with powers greater than
Would be necessary for one central bonk
to possess.

Intensify tne Stringency.
"As mature stand today, whenever

Stringency in the, money markot exists
our 25,030 banks begin competing with
each other to strengthen their cash re
serve", In doing so they Intensify the
stringency and aggravate the trouble.
The dltpolstlon ot bank managers to
strengthen their individual Institution is
natural and Inevitable. In ' viewing the
proposed legislation, one of the most nat-

ural questions If, then, whether the es
tablishment ot these regional reserve
banks will remedy or aggravate that con
dition.

"With a single central reserve bank.
with branches, .reserve money ot all the
banks depoeltod with that central Insti-
tution would count In the aggregate no
matter with which bank It was deposited.
or through- - which branch 'It was loaned
With such a single central bank, the
controlling board would place its re.
serves In the section of the country where
most needed. This shifting ot funds
would be accomplished without ostenta-
tion and without notoriety, whereas, it a
federal board should require, as it might
do, under this proposed law, one federal
reserve bank to loan money to another
federal reserve bank, that could not be
done without attracting attention to- - the
borrowing locality in a way that would
operate to tho. prejudice ot that locality.
On the other hand, how simply, sully
and naturally this apportionment of funds
would be made to fit the requirements
of different localities through the opera-
tion of one central bank with branches."

Mr. Hepburn pointed out at some length
what ho belluvcs to be the danger of
having the credit of the government
palled In question at some future tlmo
by obligating It In the proposed note
tssues ot the regional re servo- - banks. The
banks, he sold, should bo made solely
responsible for the notes.

Demand that attempts to obtain cur
rency legislation at the present session
of congress be abandoned and that a new
currency bill be drafted by a commission
composed of representatives of the gov
ernment, members ot the American Dank- -

ere' association and representatives ot
the National Chamber of Commerce for
presentation to congress at Its next sec- -
slon, was made by James U. Fprgan of
Chicago In a series of resolutions em

bodying a number of objections to tbe
Owen-Glas- s measure.

The present currency bill is unwork
able. Impracticable and fundamentally
bad, and In my opinion it cannot be
remedied by amendment," said Mr. For-Ba- n.

"An attempt to enforce it In Us
present form would bring about the most
damnable contraction of currency ever
seen In any country. It should be re-

written from the ground up. It Is not
our fault that this was drafted! by men
who know nothing about the subject they
were dealing with. I talked with the
chairman of the house committee In
charge of tho bill and he wrung his hands
In despair and admitted ho was Incom-
petent to deal with tho problem."

A commtttee on resolutions, consisting
of four members each from the cur-
rency commission oA the American Bank-
ers' association, the State Bankers' as
sociation and the Clearing House associa
tions, was appointed to consider the res
olutions and report to the conference.

Cleprgo M. Iteynolds, Charles Q. Daws
and W. T. Fenton of Chicago spoke In op
position to the suggestion that tho con
ference go on record in favor, of having
a now currency bill dratted. They sold
that bankers had been attempting to ob
tain legislation for twenty-fiv- e years and
that they were nearer' realising their
wlsh4s today than ever beforo. They
urged that amendments be prepared to
remedy the most essential defects In tho
present measure so. that It might be
paoqed (at the present session of con-
gress,

Glass Uepllen to Fortran.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 Chairman

Glass of the house banking committee
made a brief reply today to tho personal
criticism by James B. Forgan at the
bankers conference in Chicago.

"I modestly sold to Mr. Fbrgan," sold
Mr. Gloss, 'thot not being- - a practical
banker, I felt myself at great disad-
vantage In dealing with the question.
That woe all-aal- d In the' privacy of my
room. His statement ok quoted Is as
fatso as his violation of personal privacy
Is gross."

Bank for Colored
People in Liberia

PHILADELPHIA, Fa., Aug. 22. The es
tablishment of a bank In Liberia and the
appointment of a national bank organ-
izer to assist in the formation ot more
negro banks in this country were fav-
ored at a meeting' here last night of the
'National Negro-Banker- association.

Tho association, which is affiliated with
the National Negro Business league,
elected W. n. Pattlford of Birmingham,
Ala., president The National Negro Bar
association, another 'of the affiliated or-

ganization, elected William Harrison ot
Oklahoma City as president.

HYMENEAL

Cooler-Crogha- n.

Thomas Cooley, manager for Cliff Cole
at Coney Island, was married last week
to Miss Croghan of Brooklyn et the
Shecpshead Hay Methodist Episcopal
church. Cooley Is well known in Orr.ana
having lived here tor many years bofore
ho went east with Mr. Cole. An effort
was made to keep the wedding a secret
for a few days, but It was not suecoigful.
and when Cooley appeared at the pari:
the big band was waiting and all turnd
out to give him and his bride a rousing'
reception.

'. Ceaton-llaebne- r.
OKD, Nob., Aug. 22. (Special.) Miss

Meta C.'Huebner and George Fenlon of
North 'Loup were married in Ord by
Judge Gudmundson of the county court
in the presence of a few near relatives
ot the bride. The bride Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllsm Huebner ot
North Loup and is 18 years of age.

x The
bridegroom Is 24 years of age. They will
make their home near North Loup.

Anderson-Bnr- r.

Andrew M. Anderson of Holyoke, Colo.,
and Miss Susan Burr of Hartford, Conn.,
were married Friday at 8 p. m. at tho
Houso of Hope by Rev. Charles W. Bav-ldg- o.

Mr. Anderson has for four years
been marshal a Ilolyoke as well as a
prominent business man, and Mies Burr
Is a graduate nurse. They took the after-
noon train for their home In Colorado.

TTenstrand-KdwardBo- n.

SHBNANDOAIIlo., Aug.
David Wenstrand. Junior member ot

the Wenstrand & Son hardware firm,
and Miss Abba Edwardson were quietly
married Wednesday evening.

Cole Toanster Joins tne Church.
LEE'S SUMMIT. Ma, Aug. 51-C- ole

Younger, once a member of the Jaso
James gang, became a member of tho
Christian church at a revival meeting
here last night

Three

Extremely
Fine
Summer
Dresses

Let's Hurry It!
Lot's get down to the laat clothing table;

the last pile of garments; tho last summer suit.
This Half Price Sale nas done wonders, but
Brooks wants to make the clean thorough;
has his heart on a real clearance; so lot's
HURRY it!

Suits Half Price!
Any $20.00 Suit goes at only $10.00
Any $25.00 Suit goes at only $12.50
Any $30.00 Suit goes at only $15.00
Any $35.00 Suit goes at only, $17.50
Any $40.00 Suit goes at only $20.00

.Remember Half Price. But Let's Hurry. .

Furnishings Cut!
Shirts that were $2.50 are . $1.05
Ties that were' 50c and 75c are. . I- - ,.35c
Straw Hats that were $3.00 $1.00 .
Union Suits that were $2.00 are .'.'.,$1.45
Silk Shirts that were $5.00 are $2.65

Many other Furnishings cut the same way,

All New Fall Stock!
Brooks runs this sale with a reason' 'None

of this season's goods next season" a close out
sale of summer stock in tho summer paves the
way for a magnificent FALL stock in the FALL.
Make tho most of this while it lasts.

Let's Hurry It!

Cprner Sixteenth Harney Streets

O., Aug. 22.-A- fter be hod
publicly renounced his nlleclenco to tho
Industrial Workers of tho World .and
upologlzed for In
his speeches as an organizer for that
body, Martin J. Phelan. was given a
sentence of $100 tine and a thirty-da- y

workhouse by City Judge
Itubecht today. The maximum sentence
was Imposed.

Tho court held that Pheian's speeches
In which he reviled the American flag,
constituted an offense for which an
apology alone was not adequate.

BOY
INTO A BIN OF

la., Aug.
Nolan, tho son of Mr.

and Mrs. Nolan, was sucked into a seeth-
ing mass of wheat in a bin which con-
tained ,KO bushels. The accident oc-

curred at tho Mtckcl elevator, when the
boy and two others were playing In the
top of the building.

The Nolan boy stepped out on top ot
the wheat when a workmun. who. did
not know ho was there, started the

to load a car fromthe bin.
The wheat In rusting from the bin sucked

This s tore itn't mucft givtn it racing
ing-rt-ntt if teas tAs only exc.'usfee apparel etore h"

town to close at 6 P. M on thCArtt '

night tts tix o'clock elating went into tffecl. It
will eontinw to dote ifiit patrons desire it and if
afairly good number of ( cmnpet Hon voill agree- -

the radical cut-
ting of to stim-
ulate "before buying

City National Bank Building

Reviles the Flag
and Gets the Limit

COLUMBUS,

Incendiary utterances

Imprisonment

NOLAN SUCKED
WHEAT

ATLANTIC,

machinery

and.boutt- -

Sattirlay

most price
the season

6"

Dozen

Vine Imported Crepes, Voiles, Ratines and
Linens that sold regularly up to JSC.00, sizes
32 to 38, for Juniors and Ladies. Beautifully
made and trimmed designed by those style
musters whose cboico productions are con-

fined exclusively to thlB store and which,
our patrons know for a truth, are found no-

where else. Americanired adaptations of the
more refined sort of Parisian modes. A pick
up .most unusual for women who admlro dis-

tinctiveness oven in Summer flnory. Until
C p. m. your choice for

OMAHA S FASTEST GROWING STORE
VOUHO PEOPLES
OWN JTORK

up
set

are

xm

1S18-S- 0 FAItXAM STREET.

and

the boy under, but tho elevator was shui
down and tho boy dug out more' dead
than alive:

NEBRASKA POSTMASTERS

CONFIRMED BY SENATE

(From a ptaff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.

Telegram.) The senate has con-
firmed' the following postmasters nom-
inations, in Nebraska: A. B. Anlerson.
Florence; J, E. Scott, Osmond; Oren
Blote, Litchfield; It B. Wahniulst, Hast-
ings.

ii i

fab
3fnrderert by Mexicans.

PASO, Tex., Aug. 21 Edward Hayt
of Buffalo. N. Y., time keeper for the
Madera Lumber company., was murdered
by Mexican federals and Francisco Cor-
dova In Madera, when they took the town
from Fnncho Villa's rebels last week', ac-

cording to Americans arriving here today
The federals also killed an American
negro bocatise he tried to prevent them
taking tiia company horses from the
corral.

To Sapprcss Gambling.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. The govern

ment has opened a crusade to cruslt
pools, bookmaking and all other fofnip
ot gambling in al government depart-
ments by the arrest of six navy yard
employes. One ot the bookmakers caught
in a raid on tho gunshop had !r
cash.

Fall garment are beqinning '

to arriveani tcomea and
n(.c xoithing uhra ntylith

apparel of the tnott exquititt
fabric and making icould do
well to put thti store on't ,e(r
Utt as a place to visit trAcii
out Fashion Hunting


